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Watergate conspirator 
James . McCord Jr. has 
told fed ral investigators 
that he nd other defend-
ants w r e subjected to 
"intense pressure" on the 
cve of t eir trial to claim 
the bug mg of. Democrat-
ic hea quarters was a 
Central ntelligence Agen-
cy oper. tion. 

The, L s Angeles Times 
learned yesterday that 
McCord, in a five-page me-
morandu given to authori-
ties, cla med this planned 
defense as abandoned be-
cause he strenuously object-
ed to it s a retired 19-year 
CIA vete an. 

One de ense lawyer in the 
case, re ing to be identi-
fied, sai• such a defense 
was disc ssed "on a prelimi-
nary -bas s" at two or three 
meetings iof all defense at-
torneys. He conceded that 
McCord was opposed, but 
denied th t this was the rea-
son the an vs as dropped. 

EASONS 
The la yer, saying six of 

the seve Watergate defen-
dants ha' worked for the 
CIA; add d that there "abso-
lutely" w re reasons beyond 
that for sserting the CIA 
was invo ed. 

,Asked er the reasons, he 
"I on't care to go into 

that." 
McCord gave a different 

picture i his memo, which  

is understood to nave teen submitted 'to the Senate's speeiaj committee on Water-gate, to a federal grand-jury and to chief U.S. District 
Judge John J. Sirica. 

"Intense preSsure was ap-
plied on .4ome of the defen-
dants to falsely claim for 
purposes of a defense during the trial in January, 1973, 
that the Watergate operation 
was a CIA operation," 
MdCord's memo said. 

"This would have had, the 
effect of clearing the Com-
mitfer for-  the Re-Election of 
the President and the White 
House. of responsibility, for 
the operation." 

BURGLARY 
McCord's memo follows 

the disclosure of grand jury 
testimony by his fellow con-
spirator, E. Howard Hunt 
Jr., that the CIA supplied 
disguises a n d equipment 
used in the burglary of Dan-
iel Ellsberg's Beverly Hills 
psychiatrist Sept. 3, 1971. 

McCord has told asso-
ciates he has no knowledge  

of the Ellsberg case bur-
glary. His memo, then, ap- 
pears to be an attempt to de-
fend the embattled agency 
which he says he still holds 
in high regard. 

In the document, McCord 
does not specify the source 
of the pressure allegedly 
brought o n himself and 
some of the defendants to 
implicate the CIA. He said, 
however, that Hunt — also a 
CIA veteran — was 'every 
bitter" about McCord's.  rejection of this defense 
strategy. 

McCord said that after 
two meetings with, his law- 
yer at which this strategy 
was discussed "I was com-
pletely convinced that the 
White House was behind the 
idea and ploy which had 
been presented, and that the 
White House was turning 
ruthless and would do what-
ever was politically exped-
ient at any one particular 
point in time to accomplish 

I its own endS:" 

• 


